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During the Palmetto Stpxe T<
r sion in this city, Mr? -Carroll'well k

will be-one t>f the principal spes
Teachers who arq interested in Ju

schools^ be supplied- wifh^inf
Hall at Benedict College during""
headquarters of tj^e humane worl

. Beatif«»»t1, imyw ji
. Points Tn Rfrrrrl*
1 (fflitlflued from ^age TI 3

" .objecj/ of""these entertaniments, but; (
hci /iocs know that they are beingha^, but it is almost impossible for ^

ps To conceive thc-hten~ tllUl there is 'r
/any ground upon which such a ruQior'..
Can stand- Certainly there is not one

intelligent colored citizen of Beau
fort who sympathizes with tne request
of the white Trustee Board, to the ex- j
tent of granting,.' or* attempting to
grant its request.\Ve say with all
the emphasis at our command, that
if there be such a person who would
foster such a rau*o^-t-h«4^-p<Misfm~rfnn<* ^
not have at heart the. interest of his |feHdw "coTorc(l citizen." The time-has._
come wnen we should stop giving '

our moneys to a cause which is funda- J
mentally unjust." Just so long as we,]
answer to every beck and5 call, every (
whim and-fancy of the white Trustee ^Board, without asking' or investigat-L,

_ _ ing_thg.dispositions-of--mu iiiuiiey,c
just so long will they expect it. If t
those in charge of these entertain-' 1
monts "intend to apply (.lie proceeds '

jfor the purchasing of seats, or wheth- {-.-ei^heyt^nterrd~txr_appty~~tKem -for1
school purposes, which the county is 1
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Prof. J. R. Ftaok. Prlnrinal. T
town, Sr C., whose pupils take hig
State and section.

"

He wrs chairman nf tho 9m
Hampton Summer -School^-WftTOf

7 the resolution, enthusiastically ad<
. ers then in attendance, thanking A

, _
for their great work of assisting
house? for the children of the rui

Miv Rosenwald, in response
regard it Ji privilege to labor wit
G*aae."
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n Humane Education Society, car
, Mass..:-
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^achers* Convention now in ses- .

nowmsocial and humane worker SK*

ikers before the Convention, lea
nior Humane Societies for their 1
ormatfon and liter aturerafr the me
kfacattorrSociety in ConventiontT]"the Convention. The southern , .

< is located at Greenville, S. C.
the
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g.foi the lallei purpose, those
harge will be commended for theirJava
fforts, but if for the former purpose,!
hen -ire," must of necessity, conclude ^ac
hat they intend to, put irtto~question no
he ^Intelligence ofthe colored citiofBeaufort.- jT1 :

Signed:) ^
Charles E. Washington,

leaufort, S. C. us*
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Reactionary as ten fnJ
COMMANDMENTS 1

ers
(By the Associated Negro Press.) see

By W^JLUam Pickens did
1

a i

"I am as reactionary as the jjru
en commandrrlents," said Fay-
it te Avery McKenzie.of Fisk. j 3
UldJlU lliuuglil lie had made ajsor?reiit hit by his appeal.-to.,the.,tai
Bible. He forgot thkt the Ten is,
Commandments were written the
ieariy 3,uud years ago, and that ore
resns.oLNazarelh tried- to revise ed
hem nearly 2,000 years ago. ha'
McKenzie is still far behind the re£
jrocession and does not know ha<
,hat_ the ..best of all command- fer
nents is to do urit'o others a^*mi:

wonld1d^ave- #terrr Tmter to
/ou. hat
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EGK, A. M,- jissir
toward High School of George-jwi!h in the leading colleges of this 'vil,
jth Carolina delegaliun, at thejj.J
don, Va., when he introduced1* 6

>pted by the hundreds o£ teach- pH*1t.. TT 1 i i i» T'
ir. noxenwaia ana Mr. uanoway pe<
in the -ejection of better school p«]
ral districts. 1 iTeto this 'resolution, wired: "I i_

h the teacherfTih such a noble ?
" ihir
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THE PALME*]

aining for Leadership
By Daniel W.' Chase.

By the Associated Negro Press.)
'Knowledge^is power," accord;to Bacon and most college
ninistrators, teachers and oth
learned people. But this tells
yhalt' the.story.. Knowledge,
accomplish any purpose, must
specialized and specific. To
e up general knowledge may
e breadth of vision and a geniiunderstanding-of life, but
will accomplish little or noth!in solving specific problems
business.-.This io evidenced
current happenings. ^

>Ve seem tn ho parsing thr-u-a
sis more graVe and more dis-
rous than any.; war: sWhat
feeaeci is a mdclern "MOSES.
nan who has been trained in
dership. A man.courage5,strong, fearless, with a pur;e;a man whose faith in
ngs begets faiths This leadthough,must be well inform;must be sympathetic, must
)w the field, having mnde a
eful survey thereof. Charerbuilding, therefore, _be-_
nes. the most important congrationin this training for
dership.
rhese vital things concern all
h and women: personal con-,

:t, sex relations, relations of
ldren to' their-parents and
»se over them. There are so

ny strange things happening
jr' h I' ,1 mine Uhd "abroad, -andrvwhorf-.nntvvithstnnfliMnr flm

I of trying that 'our caused
different' arid we npod nn sop.

rc ia a crying "neeifpf a .strong
n, a virile man, who will lead

It. is a sad thing, f^ij- \Vr>

st have something that will
enchant its out' of uur uresef
y dreams..'
Speaking of dreams anct lead-.Marcus , jGarvey would
;m to be a peculiar type. He
succeed in getting together

arge number ol' his kind, and
speak^hg of him and his work,

_!! .:

ne 3,000 years behind, he cernlyknows what to do; that
what to do J)ut himself fur;stout of the respect of col:d.Americans. When he callinthose '^cops;^ he conia not
re done b§4ter to alienate the
jard of colored peopled.if -he
i first held a three day conenceon the subject to deternethe Best Ways and-Means
make inrnseil_xiislilved,.If we
:1 been.at.such a "conference,

owy-MrrPresident, iryou realwantto make colored, people
ow just who you are, and if
j want to have a sure-enouh
ling out with thep-), yon^nst.
1 in a good.gang- of" these
uLhern policemen, who failed
protect a-Negro child who was

:ently being lynched here;and
Lfchave these gallant polieemen
come out to the institution
d.maul and cuss and bully and
1 a few of these students, and
pill give you my written guarteethat the job of waking up
i Negro will he well done. Th
nthose-Negro-editors, who at
"sent proloss to see good-in
the other mistakes ,made by

u, maytle converted, if you
11 Ihake. This {-pup. . Put the
lice on ^he "children, sir, and
u may even succeed in arous?"the opposition of some, of
3 belly-crawling Negroes who
2 at_present pretending to like
u, simply because they happen
dislike some colored man who
already opposed to you. Yes,
,'the biggest hit you can make
II be with the clubs of Nash-
te policemen.^
Rut it seems that MeKenzic
bnotrrnrredan^advieo.- He
ew just where to kick colored
)ple to make them kick back,
rhaps that is the way in which
means to "do unto others as
would have them do unto
nJi. .*. .

Success to him!Ill .
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ger, referring to him as 'the J
moving genius of the Interna- £
tional Negro Improvement As- |
sociation and the accepted lead- j*
er of innumerable ambitious r&p- £
resentatives of his race' said: 2...
JL'He'moved in a world of almost g.
childlike faith and dreams." aoa
But leadership of this sort ~~

is not the leadership that counts.
A man to be a good leader must i;
himself be a good follower, must y
himself know conditions. H..

Every enduring thing has had £Ltheeiement-s-of common sense, 1 jtj tand it is common sense on thT7,
part of individual members of^ |

-jtlm race ur a group to believe
a man of' faith or vision, a mah
that is reliable, for-pooitivc

j sufance creates an emotional
espouse. Leaders

trained lenders, .mpn nf thought|ftand men of action, to take their X
.rightfuT ;pTaces in ihe world.

The white ass of the Ilasasoasicof the Arabian desert, big >£
asa mule and creamy-white of

hue, belongs to a class of its own.
-They-are -treed -exchrusivelyon f®
the draw-walls of the oasis aild
fnr the carrying trade between
Hufu and the coast. They are |
very efficient substitutes for £
'camels, pvpn rivpr._sn.rirl provided £~*t 'rrv V ' L .oJ..
that water is obtainable at rea- J ^
sonable intervals...

There is a larger proportion of
left-handed men than women,
and hrvcntigations seem Lu Indicalethat high intelligence is *

associated with a hiVh degree nf ffr.
.laterality :or- at-least-^with
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ROBERTS ST
7 DISTINCTIVE PHOT

Copying, Enlarging, Framing. Photos
ing. Sittings Made Day o?-Ni;

ALL WORK GUARA
1119 WASHINGTON ST.,

q o n n nn nc

BROWN'S BARB
JAS. L. QROWN, rrop^ Mat

_
Everything Sanitary ati<

. Four First-Claas Barbers
' Billiard Parlor
TT29 WashingtorTStreet,
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FUNERAL SUPPLIES AT
~ MOTOR EQUIP?
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